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=MOTION,LAIW.
Byart tat tifitarembly, tamers 'are required
operstireirboOia immediately after the second

Tratedriy drOmoterr, mid are required to assess
,:-.any white !fivereanmaking applicatioolo them at
;„

nay'ime, aiithin ten dap of the period fixed by
• kaavkir ihelehoirre ofEiecten for president and

viosa.- lent; an 4 to make oat lists for the ME-re, pr
vs efalidi election, and to deliver the lame to

. , •

theta on Or beam, eight o'clock on the morning of
'" 'll4 eleetkai: Bear this in mind.

2• • • sh.litrei'd to our •Ittraekty Seutiere.•In leas thlur two wean you will be called uponShootis`ilic Chief hlaghttrate or'lbis great No.
don: Thrielection takes place on Tuaday;the 7thofArocartheri Lain Elias:it'll to m:Arum the tiles,:eed:Privlltaps7guanmeed tohim by the snieringslad paiviteisiri of his Ohara. Qo to the polls
without laud-gtt It is a proud right you
ecurtitiatHet itbe seenthat you appreciateAmerican liberties :are retorts, while the right of
eadluge is ,Smivideally prized, and the ballot is
gandatfroM fraud. • Vote fo,the man you think

_ Will,beat erlidnisterthe ASOrof the Government,
and preemie unsullied the National Constitution."If you urn* oar advice—lt is, emphatically, rece

Nata: Slav 1133r/or and 11117lard
Waifa ices; a onnaub•uotru.sly believe, you will

;= 87;6WASH MAIMS!
, This Stain we believe tobe suefor Taylor andF:dbiore, mileas•nre am cheated out ofthe election
fitinid. The Pan of this city iacrying era% .stop

-.Viler? which. is a panty certain sign chats:oneram-
, duly is brewing: Let, the friends of Taylor and
• 'Pit/more • bet on -their gnald—let them watch the

'polls. them .believe no lying atones.clicalatedmaingt theircandidatesat this late hourin the ciinvese=let them see that no man voteswhole" notight to the privilege, and all will he..•WeAlll.ask, to carry the State for Taylor, is;
• .' an haste election. Giveus this, and we am sore

•to winby a Handsome majority.
' d.an evidence of the desperate means which
will-be resoriod to tocheat General Taylor not of~his elecsimi, we copyahe dilknaingfrom the Phila.dephia New*&Minna' Sammie= Pair ry Eusave—We havereliable intelligence from New York, that• irrangementhare in rawness there for theperpe•• train, of anotherstupendous fraud upon the pee.Ideapennstivania at the combs, PresidentialNeetiop,' In • tante ward of thatcity, ourfriends• - lave thsertaiitedthatatom onehundred menhave:beiiietigageritobe brought into this State toToreatLtha'ts lol4lirelection, far Cass

this•fkate,there.
and Batton on 4 .:we tramo >lrifdwdatbratlelpta

Ali*Mhati enthe.look out ior extensive itepor-r itCteis;and to prepare theetselves to de-fend thethriglasagainta these vildagents ofLow.fmao sea.
c.'f;We givethis Warningto inn- Mediantime, andtyhtziTli#gince. moth it tom?.younheeded.heeda,:I.

• ho lpnir ileas, andathef•w7ltilYtutsehiquently ship asmanCase
y,:‘,1:„•-• of their retell, to Pennsylvania a they can find'legmenrs for:. Indeed it is wellknown, that sea,prominent custom house °Seemof this city,lave farsoveial days past been in New York, and• is Mare than probable that the'object of theirexualkm is toce•operate with theCansleadersthere,

rank.
each measures as will carryPenn.

We say, therefore, to our friends, be on yourguard,kor these importedvomit will not maybe dip.tainted in the several wardsof the city and andty ofriuladelphiejmt Wank= all the countieshorderingon New York and New Jersey.

Seal and RelleouThe Free Sal Executive Committee of Penn.sjdtarda,kave inured an address to Free SW vo.
. tars, in yam of the heaideenial election, in whichwe Lind thefeillowing paragraph

"Titus AND to ccoostrustneca mon ouras c mita inn egtterat ZerACcei. The coo-Wing lane:ice ofthe Slave Power has alarm.ed us.- We !will not look back to reproachDien' of- either, party. Osman is oar word—Clodand tint votes.cif-fieeneen is our oust.—.. °Tberso shall be neither slavery oar involuntaryservitude blithe new territotes of the Republic,. the decried of mar Forefathers ' and should bethe donee of their **amanita: We ask that theprovision of 1787 be applied toell.our_nevr tern.teethe, *SE,and' nmeatter
'TerseandRI consequences stand ontas a darkand !do* beacon True it does—boo- nis atasicon towarn allttuefriend' ofFnse Soil against

meting the suicidal part oftheEirneyitealiilB44.The Free Soil teennow occupy *stools/. position;andas theRiniiiTibts could have prevented the
annexuktuotTexus, ,in 1814, by voting for any,so can the Flee &tilers prevent the exteneian of IWatery, by voting En Taylor.

t
thebtmkaialoir flotonsohig*ThWAmelltig aginkal: steerattelPleetrarr

faIn_prattance eta.previous Am; rt;‘tryror Democrat; favonibte'trthe:notainathat of2ACHARY.TAYMIRtcritat A:o*aq of- the United States,mthe city amenibFra "at tha-COult Hot*ot Heading, on Saturday evening, Sept.IStb,lBl7,fitrthe pane* of appointing delegatestorepr.e,' beat rty_M.... Convooti°94V"posed tobEtairisbarg ou tfaii2ah inat.Hotarithatooding the shortnessofthe-faßovihichi• -bV.tuLaadelta kw hams yrr7toas to themeeting, troaredi macontded 10:eFfoolA their th6:In in favor of the sour scorn retereis—as aimsof thsfavte. The uselablege was minuend-bythenppointment of the batwingotHeerkvis:Preautent, Dr. Hsu-mit H. Mummarma.Vice Prandenta, Call Zonal Wade,Liencla.Knere

claßey.eteltitifti, Alderman! Wm Bet; George G Bar.
Onmotion, thefollowhiggentemeearere amain.ted a committee todrafta preamble and resolutiotte,expressiveof the sense of theIneeting, viz: H AMalmberg, Esq, Col Joha Milher, Hamel H Bat*Wm C Leavenswcoth, Elq., Frederick Prints, J Klommeeker , GeorgeSmith, Benjamin' Tyson andJacob Focht, who, though their chairman, re.ported the following, which were unanimouslyadopted:
Muweas. The time is approaching when thepeople of this country will be called upon to selecta candidate for the Wilmot President of theU. 9,therekite,

Reaahwt, THAT THE PEOPLE HAVE AL.READY MADE THE SELECTION--THATTHE TIDE OE% TAYLOR,
OR POINTSTi) GEN. ZACHARY AS •A ,PElls

SON TO FILL THE PRESIDENTIAL CHAIR'Resolved, THAT THE DEMOCRACY 0 -

REEKS UNTY PLRME mar UNDIVI:DED SUPPO
CO

RT TO THE HEROOP PALO AL.TO, RESACA. DE LA ,?AlattA, MONTEREY,AND BUENA VISTA..- •
Reatml, That weleartlly appeureef the wanemined by our democratic brethren in lulling aState Meetingat Harrishirg, on the 24thday ofSeptember Mrs', for the Kuper° of adopting suchmeasures as ore:calculated to eld the publia willin secatiagabency.electioner Zachary Taylor to thePreside
Resalecd, That thekilkuriegrcsons be; appoint.ed delegstes to lemmata county at -theDemocratic MsMemingef the friends ofBarka,ry Taylor ro the PresidencyB Mulenbemßenjainin Tyson, Win Beta,Gm Smith,HA Mulenbeig, A M Sallade,JohnHKelm, Peter 8 HGrimemer, Dr Adam Samna.Israel Sande, Isaac Etila; John Shelly,DI/11131 ,Lints, David Li groues in, Paul Geiger, Johnrich, Johnathan Frederick, Geo Fox, lidor DavidRemo, ,Fsienthe jleabst„ I D Bitting, J Reiff,Frederick Prints, Daniel IdBam; CO Toth Millie,IR. Loognecker, Henry W Smith, Wm CLeay.

ensworth, Abraham Keep. ..er, Geo C Barclay, LeviP Rnent,John Dumb, jacob Foch, Major DavidSem% Aaron cove* lohn Bao.e.Beaked, Tindthefrilowing Mantling combine.=be appointedfor Berks.:aunt,. with power to calmeetings,Ere., via
Benj Tynon, Dr Adam Sehomer, Col John Mfl.ler„LalDaniel 'Marts, Jeseph Bachman, DanielHRoes, Levi PRohr, Wm Bets, P J H Grime.mar, Geo Smitb,,AReopen
Racked, That the proceedings be published inthe countypapers tuidliarristmrgArenaDuring the absence of the Committee, and alterthe meeting was addiessed by Andrew MBallade,Wm 0-Leavenworth and LI A Muleaberg; Ems.after which the monkadjourned with nine, mos.izar cheers for the hero of the Mexican Isar "oldRough and Ready:.—Sidledby the Olken.

Pftemers Read This.

Otikti Ci N Wir-TRW smium slur =Lama.sbiiwitspn, aptita arzte,y,hick left4iiitpxdoithe* ofctiaer, anima! he Bonenmute 19th;knring made the nen he twelve day.Attp, i&writs new, one week knee than the Rd ,tenn
Mr. John A. Doyle, a passeftger in the Niagara,from Liverpool, states that he was arrested on ar-rpial arnaligur'ori ompiclon' of being an Irish4mpathiser: Hewas taken-km hLs state roomby • soldier attached to the Regiment of FusiPers,Halifix;but, as no ground encored ivthe charge,he wasreleased, and he come doto Boston.Tux Box. Guam Iliutcxowt.—His Excellencyihe HOD. Omura Bancroft, eller having passed aweek withSir HebertPeel- at his Bundy residenceat Tm.sonb, is amena visit 73 108Wandi,MarSotitharaptlNt, thlt AIM af our.Foreign Minister,Lord Palmerston—Wilmer &sides TinTILELANDTRIAL SMTIII O'BRIN.The trial of Me Smith O'Brien, at Clownd,istrill onconcluded. An application was made, tohave the cause postponed, on the ground r.

totwproduced

O'Brien had ,nig received, previous to his
atria, acopy ofhis indimmem,and a list of the svimessesinteinat him.In England, a man on trial for his life has • rightto be Informedupon both these pinatabut accord-ing to the deaden of the Court at Channel, in Ire-land, no such right exist'. Another point of dis-satisfaction was Use pest &proportion existingbetween Protestants and Catholics tra

p
the JuryPena,

r Chita TheCkilumhus Sege Journal of Saint.
' day emoting says—There no longer remain. aquestion tithe electron ofGen. Ford--bat by anextremely close r,,,cmgce moni than 30d—poesi.-lilynot todnizstir d The !racial retturrui willloom Mullthe .

••••The liquid also mysthese is nothing. in the
- late elactiOn'tO disci:mouse.the blends ofTherintliMfßarribumes(action in the litete, thaw.*SOLecofoxi*Unets, rather than their new.ry acquired Free Sea asiociatinni,gave their votes

• -for Wel er 'ilioutends ofFree Soil men did not
- • Toteat all aid layia dead weight upon the party

to which •Ilmy belontred, carrying rapine.
nags eat into its ranks, and fro-\ 4 ••• -'queollylielereidar infinenosadrerseur.its eater.eda. Saute, and m aam locate= many, gave
‘Vitirirtdegi telnetaltSyibt Ford; but a glance averMaostade ground leads tothesionthat Mr•Th':Fordloit;Top as much as he gainedby the Free

••.. • • -There in thepasty CMthe State Jour.
, ga4 to ltslOrratesiaidso far anas we learn there. fanoti"drip:m*o;2i. TheWhigs oftheState arein good stdraivid !are determinedto succeed,--Iliere la a BilorteMeernent in the State So Gen.Amp ledPrrtiwhose Enos cannot bekbltteagmasehis enemies eheacy‘l l4rcluld hFwhys'! •or the rants ofhismamma ire deserted,andrb,the cry orthesoldier at Baena ViOs, at the Napa moment ofthe lattleveshout cdconildence be already gone,-": lisdh theme' the kith end ileadthwraltio,'ChuZees m Canso,' '

Att
ttnae

erirandly attempts on the part of the prisons*ool to gain. kw bis client onttinsepointethetrial wasp with Sataniay,Monday, and Tuesday, were fullyconsumedin ex-amining witnesses on tha part of the Crown.As innial, in political conspiracies, traitors have-beau Lauud among the Irish, who have given evi-derma which' *ill go far to support the indictment'Our Mr.O'Brien. On Wednesday, Mr.White.auie, counsel 6r the prisioner, entered upon de-fence.
PRANCE

The :pun Times has the followinggeneralnotice of the events in Paris during the week sub-sequent to the last previous adrift=
A banquet got up by the Red Republicans atToulouse, hu revived all the tiny of the Convect.tionisti of 1793. It was attended by the prefectsand authorities of the town. The red cap washoisted as the rendunonarysignal of blood, andcries of Viva Rubes! Vire le Mont/wpm! ViveRobespierre! Down with Ca ac! Up withthe grullottne!!! seem to have been fiantically shout-ed by the assembled Lg.nests. It appears that theofficer commanding the distract refused to assist atthe banquet, and announced the fact to the Gov-enunent When these incidents became knownin Paris, an M.Denjoy assailed the Governmentfor permitting these tersolutionary meetings, andin the course of his speech denounced the sangul.nary object. of theRed Republicans with the mostcrushing eloquence:

A scene ensued in the Aasetaby which is said'to have surpassed inviolence anyof the recordedevents In the ConvenUon. When M. Denjoy al-hided to the late speech of Ledro Radio, the Anyof the Mountain party knew no bone& Theyrushed in a body to the tribune, threatening sum.mart' vengeance on M. Denjoy; and it was onlyby the strenuous exertions of hie friends and theofficersof the Chamber that M.Deejoy was savedfrom fallinga sacrifice tothe vengeanceof theLeftThe President pot on his hat,and it was only ellera long interval that order was eußclentlyrestoredtoresume preuedings.This event is only • prelude to every variety ofesiducettent which must ensue, lithe Red Republi-cans carry on their designs of holding similar ban.quets In every town in France. Ledru Rollin hascome toa completerapture withthe general, and,haviag set on Eat these Socialist banquet., willreader the.poraelsion of power by the present go.vernment exoeedingty precarious.The eondact of General-Cavilers° with regardto the Italian monition teemsstfilgovempro.The bydonee and modnation. The question having beenincidentally brought before the hasagaincalled Ruth Ledro who, under name ofperfect neutrality, is covertly urging France tobring' abut • state of things rendering waningitable. WithIdausualeloquence,heis doinallbe can to incite the •Pmpagandists to commencewar upon the ternitmyamber nations, rather thanwan the Sucregrns ofEurope shall bare putdown democracy at home, and then shall marchupon F111111:0 to putdown the Republic.'This language Iswell adapted torevive the Warmania amongthe French people., end no wee cancalculate theresult. The Chamberpassed to theorder of the du, formally amber paved
from any ex-plunk=ofopWon upon the subject. This =mathtoa unctionof Gm. Gaul/ears peace policy.General Cavairrime icreponed tobe indimceed.Every evening, eller eight fall, cirri. ofartsau'assemble on the BoulevardsofPins. singing politi.cal songs, while fresh troops are enuring at thecapital, bringing with them —the only antidote toRed Republicaniem—• heavy Unary of artillery.The committee of the Assembly appointed toexamine into the state of the properly of the OrleansEmily has repotted in favor orate payment of their

tendon be maintainon their estahrs, but that thepersonal at the Princes be restated tothem, enan annuity be allowed to them pendingthe areingement of theta affairi Theairpaestates ari valued as thiee minions esealleg.Fiats the Pose oils a/ the Rserspeon MemLATEST INTELLIGENCE -

Some of the Paris journals mention the reportthat Austria hat definitely rejected the Auks.French mediatima. We have notbeen able, how.ever, to isontain what thefoomiation for the reiiport is.
Adirkees havearrived to dayof serious disturban.ces atLyena Early on Tueaday mondrigthe gar-! des mobile ofLyn es, whose corps has been recut-ly dissolved, presented themselves at the prefectureto demand the month's pay which had, they said,teen.promised them. cug allowed to eater thehotel, they possessed themselves nit,and kept the

, prefect in cuirody fur three quarter. of an hour.Crowdsassembled around the building, but a regi-merit ofdragoons,returning from exercise chargedthem, and drove them away—clearing the hoteland relesaing the km .
The alum was so great that the shops inthe vicinity wereblued. halfputinine caked(spotty oftwenty garde' mobiles rmed the twosentinels tithe Mont de Piete. They then attempt-ed to force themselves into due tioase, butthe men occupyingit Uri's!. coded themselvesin it,they at not succeed. Theyhowever, brokeall the windows. At tea o'clock 200 mobiles pre-sented themselves atthe Hotel de Ville, with a reddag. being charged by the soldiers, they homed,.ately dispersed. General Gemara and his daft,accompanied by an COMM, traversed the city.—At eleven o'clock the Place de Prefecture and thevicinitywere occupied by the military. Groups ofthe mobile were traversing the streets.

p
At halfput 12 o'clock a battery of artillery hadarrived upon the place of the Prefixture, sod can.ooa wasplanted sou to sweep all the approach.ea. At the departure of the last accounts the in-=sure endeavoring raise barricades intoMercier.

Wq, learn from Vienna that Count Lemberg,who had been appointed by the Emperor of Austriacommanderitrchiefable troops inHungary andCroatia, was assassinated on the 29th eh, on thebridge ofPesth, by • student, Jellachicicthe Ban ofCroatia, was continuing his march, in spite of theinjunctions to the contrary of the Emperor.The Joarad du Debate says that the Xing ofSardinia'sson has officianynotified all thecouns ofEurope that be will notaxioms the crown whichhas been proffered to him by the Sicilian Parlia.meat' -

The mien:mink. no of Gen. Casa the hero
&Hull's surrender, ha b.m established by the

most enguellioaable evidence When at the
come of 87. Cloud, he ,was the most Emoting ad ,.

mires ofLords Plullippe, and showed his love ofroyalty byoat*/ s CourtDress foe all Amer-
icans who wish see the sing. On his return heshowed his contempt of the teptbhcan flamert of
oar own country In the mamma described below:and we would call' the attention of the Farman,
mechanics and workingmen of Pennsylvania to
the (allowingftuat, irthblished by the evidence of
tworespectable citizens of Weyne country, Ohim
pablislusdin the Wooster Democrat ofRept. ,21."In thesommer of l&ta Ientered myname Inthe stage officeat fkreagsville, for a passagein theSinn toWooster.

When the stage arrived, all the seats in theCoach were full, eseept the front seats of thecoach, which was atone ooramiad by Gen. LewisCasa When Iattempted to get low the coach Iwas told by Gen. Cass, thy I could not get Inside,as all the sears were full except the seat Speltwhich be sat, sad that I could not sit apoo theume seat arithinm—tbat he could do without mycompany. Iwas consequently compelled tolrtde
00 • the outside withthe driver and the servants ofGen. Cass. .Gen. Cass occupied tho text meat ofthe coach alone, until we arrived at Wooster, MrDavid Fairfield of this town, ulna • passenger inthe coach at the same lime.

aVIITEE HUNTER.Wooster, &pt. 14, 1815.
- Itraia. yessenger Or the Coach at thee= 'Ai-ded to bygr. Kum= and ham= the statementmade by him in the dare,is =VIM:Tr.rect. DORI FWooster; Sept. 14, ISIS,

The W.:crier (Ohio) Demcerat ma:
Thenbove gatemen may be retied on as strict

ly true in every particular. Both ofthegentlemen
whosubscribe tea ore well known in thiscommanay. The truth of any imminent made by either
of them, cannot and will not be questioned by any
person acquainted with the individuals. Mr.
Mummais a Farmerresiding in this township, and

' for correct and gantleinnly deportment, as well as':
unbending integrityor character, will compare fas
vorably with- any other person, of whatever pro.
Cession or calling, in the county of Wayne or elanwhere. Mi.Fairfield is a =oar builder residingin this uuntofequally unimpeachable character

And whiten the spectacle here prenoted? ParCasa, the bloated and muse proud aristocrat, thenjust fresh from the Cotat of France—.a Court andring in the laudation in which helmd taxed, his
minions to the utmost that he might obtain courtly
smiles and kingly favors—.spurning from his pm.
sense an American Farmer, and condemning him•
to the society of the menial whale occupathm is to
brash his muter, boond—Democratic Farmers we
ask you to !silent upon thin net, and tell ua in 'all
seriousness what estimate should be placed upon
the pramiskiiii of love (or the people, when prof-
Cored by one who could thus insult one of your no.
hie calling.

Mu. Vas Boaz* Conucnoswire&Avery.—We received, mop days Once, from a highlyrespectable source, a oommunication watiag, andoffering to famish' the pmo4 that MartinVan Bomais now, and has beep for years,=meted in bud.neat and in interestwith &SouthernPlanter, in thecultivation ofan extensive pluttaticro inone nfthe'Southern Sys. We know little about the truthofthereport, and care infinitely lees. Zit. is true,it may account Car Mr.Tan Baren'S Southern Pie•dilections as exhibited far manyyearnill his pa n.cal ecrinei;ftif it could bowmen. conetaarvely,would don go far a aid his preterudons to thePresidency.
As it ie (and this article is Intended u a =iceto our conespondent,)we decline maltingpublics..tion of any testimony hoWerver=elusive upon theisubject. • We proved John BWeller.* feloniousdefendingit is said tohave aided his pretensionstoa respectableetilemei We have shown Gen Cantobe a most avariciona and extortionsiapilfererfromthe public; that testimony is cited u anevidence ,bis statesmanship. .

(MIL Cub is a Northern,Dopghfamand Wm 0Beara slaveholdegyerishatFreer Zemin doesnot prefer their election, pledged ad they are toto two their exertions toprevent all measures forthe prevention of the spread of slavery, to that ofGem Taylor andAillard Filhnorel Pew men canleast of more intense politicaldad personal profli-gacy than Edson B Olds and CharlesSwitaer, yetthey, have teen elected over the heads ofworthymen, ituough the hutrintentahty of eanseiortionspahrieione Why should we add to Mr. Van 80.ren's pbderisions, by proving that, in addition tohis other eminent qualifications, be is a slavehold•We can do no such thing...-Ohio State Jour

Letters fronfNice, of the 2ith ult., says that aRepublican movement has taken place in the emailtown of Monaco, with the consent of the reigningprince. The &flowing are the facts connectedwith this occurrence--The decree announcingthat the King ofPiedmont bad taken won of.thefree towns ofMenton and Roquebrune havingappealed an the 22d+ instant, the most exuaordi.nary reports were circulated It was said that theSOU of the Prince of Monaco, at present in Turin,was 'negotiating the sale of the principality to theRing of Piedmont. Tho same evening Me entirepopulation of Monaco proceeded to the palace todemand en explanation.
The prince walked out among the people, con.tradicted thereports in circulation,recommendedthem to demand the protectorate af Prance, in order to remain independent, and offered to megain order to allow them to give themselves over tothe FrenchRepublic This eOpOnal waareceived'with loud cheers. "Viva la rrancer "%'ine la Re.pubesFrancaise r
The French gag is kethwith to be hoisted, andthe city ofMonaco is tosend delegates toParis toplace itselfat the disposal of the Preach Govern.Rent. While the movement was

cad
atMonaca, the Downs of Menton and Roauchrunewere oelebmthrg their annexation to the domin-ions of theKing ofSardinia.

Letters freins Padua, of Sept. 25, any that theVenetians, having made • souk+, wen drivenback OA two points, with the loss of50 killed and50 prisoners.
NAPLES AND wax.

The Neapolitan correspondent of the Thum,writ.Mg on the 24th all, says that the English andFrench naval ofilcars at Messina had andreededin obtaleMs a suspension ofhostilities until paid.tive instructions, banded on the new state ofthings and the capture of Messina. could be ob-tained ftem thelt respective Governments,
:A demand has been made to the NeapolitansGov-etiolate to accept the mediation of France andEngland, but the King of Naples bad said that,*mob he wouldtolerate a suspension ofhostilitiesuntil the answerofboth Governments was teeeiy.ed, he would not tempt the mediation ofany _pow.er between his mown and Ida =kens. TTthecae, renamed in and the despliches 'Brom Englandand Prancewerecokedbr withpeat441'AF'

Weccreas Fuca aMiciesuroa at PLICUTI.
vstas.—The Executive clansmen in ',Washingtonare alarmed nt the unexpected meth in Pennsyl.vans. In the desperation of despemte men, theyare awning a corruption had to bring their oldparty friends back to their allegiancee. It will notdo. Pennsylvania, over and overagain, has putconfidesce in the Locofoco party, and over andover stpdajthe has been betrayed. Aashe valuesher own Wafture and her awn honor, she willkeep aloof from those sylia' have betrayed her es

often aithey have been trusted withpower.. Thefallowingextract from the Washington coresspon.deuce of the New York Dawnsbut eriaduasollatr
'lnternet:its of the means now being employed:

f. vlitat wish to give yod an item ofimpxrtaxtierei„s;lmli I haps will place the honest people ofi'Mtwylvania en their guard. I basalt from the~.est authority, that the leading 'officials of04'nm/titan have solemnly'warn and resolvedthat thSLipirocrhge party shah carry Petutsylvw.-nia in.Voatimber,even If it 'tumid beet the coatof halfuf.&Hare, They say that the.moneycan be'saised, and that it most be Weed,and that. Penns) aignin must be. corned (WO=and Batter. -tinulatayou that the above,th'stfictlytrue, and.l, derecouldnot doa better ng'than :by inhkin your "kibutisylvanla rendered w:•:pmil with seferear &encomia iciletne,!:'the 'Whim, nt the Kay Stigt.a,State do ant Ennaevery,trerve thiNovernber,: 4"'be i 4by the miprincipledenente:. ."

,A ,Sccunn Ozaroi, Clacove—We uadercicaii'duit Capt. Gin. W. chwclcaci 113/311120/32Fforoo4 of Ifeatocky, is on Waiver to this city,.arboni le will adfiresit the pee* On the merit. of' 'GazaTay/gra' the rcewdeneyowdrye a &warp-iioa Clthe retoulcolde bolo of BUM' Vigil, inwhich be was l!"&ctiagiffat*- .wsccr. We madm-en:id ihatecipt.emzel is u affective on de wimp.esLa OW iletl4,arfetw kWh, po,if wiptaiing
paccacrata as Maxima*,califwith'thin diffwoocel;" -ike be captivates. with the visualthatres 4104 eloque*,o4 to

.:_, .Arace.asthe trophies apatrio4trojwil alwataaccd
tohia =atty.'. We ioirtte away Dezooo* whosibreah4ooaat,y; and4444. ,40#towlo'
Oltizished /*oaf;

. .

The insurrection in the GrandDuchy ofBattenhis teenbr the present suppressed, and the lea.det;Chistarns &rave. has been taken andshot,pummel to martial law. It Ls nom ascenained,thug marcher &mobilize movement had Wren loccuitemidated—dieliffittrealba previous onenadangthe, meld Henke?andIheeuergetio Denatedt notAiiifi le damped the cider of their partss o--findthai Milrecent malrixection it Freenen thedipiud' Rd the outbreak yo sooner as the more.mesa Milleabove tree Fay aa thetill Execinnve turned their anention toWertem-bit* Baden anti the two Hews, mg begin toMake the neceday mawpmparatkina for meets. Rapdgemin those states i_ Seco'fink dapatehtid ter Baden, whiere,,lWciangarpiided modimminent, and dimeacedmpanied by the military bree—ord; =I;Welt plashedan ikon Frftrg totie beitlittown ceAi orkstkw Gamma ism, nod ib•derye

The 'ftitout(l4)Bar gat" 11i2"4PlavhirAim, trove sloimsilmMalsOc(fitWitpliodr,SodIt is supposed hive 'made *sit' wiii MitandtBak.I limitroleFroisayhillitil,, ..
,__FqT.a"unlil#,:l2!4prow/ of Theo. F. somoinis,..;A.; tini agar

Tbomss Fsulltner; two or Mrs. lestssiig Golds.txrctirtg ono 41dr. samiihi*oneark* Ha
Ms!"ae" °I.FLeoF 114011,4,

. ,
_TourvirsmaOiogetakuiload IlloPI,00o4•

ponion' .#potsmining ia viaBerksMiebib a '
oleo puha Mammy; of thatold Den.10640
OdartM which you will and in maw *gum_
tea in, lirtilitippeciatic4 Thsitocnta hold Omni
Aggl ±yf~

}~- ~•~E-.~.
~"

I,;;:itzf

*rilutet,x.inmenbed thesettekiits the 211k of,Steens*on theRepublicana 'quartered in that
*em '.ithimnatelchategt ',they debadedail* kr:setae co quanta.partilitho lawn en which thecannon played,:Was meet fin& _She insurgents were attacked inhart andtiter, by the 'Bavarian, Austrian and Baden temps, so that escape wasa matter of consider.able difficulty. The fugitives were mercricsaly cutdown by the dragocini, whorefused el quiuteti—-ne neither of the inatugents is variously given,being act downat 500 to 1600, including 300 he-lices of Piedmont, and the Italian cantons of Snits..erland. The remainder of the discomfitedcoipsreacted Idulheim, where the latest accounts lettthem preparing for a defencea routremes. In thatplace, ea well as in Lomeli and Sebliengen, thereare many determined Republican & A considers.able. portion of Baden, including all the ithcallhdIthemthal, has been pinied tinder martialAccording to the MatthewAbend Zeitung, the in•surgents who retreated to Ildulheim have railedentrenchmentanear that town.Wilmer & Smith's Times says—The report thatStruve had been tried by court martial and eint,was premature and income, it having teen ell.daily announced that the council of war assem-bled to try him, has declared itself inconmeteol,and that insurgent leader will, therefore, he triedby the ordinary tribunal.

PRUSSIA. ,The apprehension ofa venous collision betweenthe mob and the troops at Berlin, anicarsito haveimbaided since the new misistry has issued a pro-clamation to the army embodying the roacilution Ofthe Assembly. Some rioting occurre4 smiths 25thsilt,but tranquilitywoe restored without Much dif•ficuhy. No farther disturbanceohave hoppeneilat Cologne.
lA.A further overload mail has arrived froM India,bringing advice, from Calcuttato the 20th--M adrae Co the Pith , and Bombay to the 91st of AugustMajor Edwards and his troops were gill encamp.ad bekre Monham Thereinforcement despatch"ed from Femzepore had not yet joined them, butwere hourly expected.

In the bac of one of the columns advancing aheavy fire had been heard in the direction of Maul.tan. A Sikhauxiliary force was also an the marchfrom Lahore. The insurgent inhabitants were at..tempting to quit Moulton, having heard of the apoproach of the British; and the Leman to preventthem was baildi4 up the gates. In spite of theunhealthy season the march of the reinforcementhad not been attended with nay remarkable alatl.:ally.
An outbreak had taken place in the Hazerahdie.trios, in which Attack is situated, the key to thenorth western frontier of India, and ColonelCane.ra, an Ecuopeen officer in the Sikh service hadbeen murdered.
If the insurrection should prove of a seriouscharacter, it will inevitably lead to the entire oc-cupation of the Puojaub territory.An attempt in the present case to wise the fortof Attack was frustrated by the vigilance ofMajorLaurence, and these distant but important outpostscannot be left unprotected. The outbreak in Gay-lon has been completely suppressed by the localGovernment.

HUNGARY. DSPZET OPTICE11.1.NOPCIOATLIL--The EstherZeitungof the 256 inst., contains a detailed ac.count of a battle between the Hungarians andCroatian forces, which was fought on the lab utt,in the vicinity of Souls Egerazegb.The Hungarians, under Count TereL:, mustered18,000pen; the division of the Ban's army, whichattached them, amounted to 20,000. The Cies-tions were completely routed and lost 3209 men,17 pieces of artillery and 13 standards. The lossof the Hungarians in quoted m 123 Lulled, 192mounded.
SVIITZERLAND._ .

A wagorris Avvrais.—The Gantto new..of the 23d announces that the blockade of theCanton by
e t rennet:ea, and that eons.qtiently the treaty of 1845, mtznaming thecommunications between Lombardy anCantons of Lucerne, Zurich, Heine, LTrs, BasleandMaud° having'been violently infringed,Suiteerland is virtually in a Niue atwar with Ann.tria.

is generally believed thatSwitzerland will de-part from her state of neutrality. That 10,000 menwill be immediately sent to the frontier. and a re-serve of 30,000 called outSeveral thousand Austrians are stationed be%tureen Lavine and Uggiate. •

MISCELLANEOUS.Sia Jam Boas' Exrxemort—Previous ao•counts from the expedition of Captain Sir J. Bonkin the Enterprise, with the Investigator, CaptainBird, under his command, were from Whale Island,and came down to the 290 of June- We havenow tatelligenee from the expedition to the 12111 ofJulyat which time the ships wereat Uppernanek,Davis's Strait., up to which time nothinghad beenheard from Sir John.Franklin and his gallant cocaspanionx They had not seenany pieces of wreck.,nor, with their most. diligent and indefatigable re.searches, had they been able to discover the slight.est dee to the CMSof those whom they are mope.cagy seeking after.
The infant daughter of the Duchess de Mont-pensive has keen named Mara Isabel Fratienant deAs,. Aniorna Luisa Ferruled. Chnetnia AmalieFelipe Adelaide iosefa Elena Enrinaeta CarolinaJusta Rearm Gaspara Melehinra Baltasara Mates,and will take the title of Duchess del Puerto SantaMain

This baby conies even a heavier burden ofnames that that 'Come by Mr awe, the Princeeade Joieville.
THE GRAIN TRADE.

From Wilmerst taraiiha Dinspean Tunes, Uri. 7.The weather daring the polo week has soil beenofan unfavorable character. Inthe midland coma,especially, so mark Me has fallen that theland has been flooded to n considerable extent,and the newwhems maw be considerably affectedby the wet. We learn that in:lira/land. especially,there are considerable patches of corp belds, andthe iuolemeney of the weather, which has been sogeneral in the South, would make as Uneasy forthese districia• but thatwe learn that drier weatherhas prevailed in Scot/and. and, as we mid hutweek, the vast bulk of the harvest gathered mthroughout the three kingdoms.Theprevatling dumpneas has naturally created• demandkir old wheat- bat thetendency toan in.crease of prices in cereal produce generally iscompletely counteracted by the continued largearrivals from abroad, and, indeed, a small deduce,ofprices has taken place at the greatplaces ofcomitunptioa. In Ireland the potato disease hascommitted universal havoc, and every day estab•lathes the certainty thatnot only a large quantity ofIndian cora will be needed for that country, batsome schema of eleemosynary aid must be adoptedin various districts before the winter has passedover. It is probable that there will Iron shell ad.amine of • shilling or loin the duty.So long as a remains at 41, per quarter thearrivals are cleared, but as the duty advances itwilt become • mdcultdion whether the charges ofinterest of money and warehousing counterbalancethe future advantage ofclearing the whole free ofduty where the present combiw shall expire. In.the Baltic ports prices continue to rule very high,especially kir fine qualities. In the Mediterraneanmarkets considerable podiums have been made,especially of Indian corn. Underall circumstances,we do not anticipate any violent fluctuation ofprices, especially as the business- ofthe corn marketto generally speaking in a sound state.

11117810. •
7b the Editors ofthe Pittsburgh Gaups :

Permit me, through the medium of yourcolumns,to acknowledge by way of compliment to some ofDu, musical gentlemen, my extreme ratification15 listening to their delighthil execution of music,on Friday evening, while they were performingnear Christy's HoteL The first time I had the plea-sure of hearing your musicians, was in ISM, whileperforming my old favorite "Moses in Egypt," up.on the Reed House, in Erie. Their performanceon that occasion =untested great drill in their pm&mien, which was brought fresh to my memory,by their execution last Friday evening, I haveseldom, if ever, heard their equals during my tray.els through the United States. I have referencenot only to your Brass Bands, but tosome of yourChurch Choirs, especially the Choir and Organistin Trinity Church. According to my views andpractice, Icannot too strongly urge.uponthe mindsof young people the importance of this command.tag and delightfulscience. It is both natural andnecessary to the developemeat ofa healthy consti-tution, that we should have hours set apart fromour daily avocations, for recreations and amuse.manta ;which often, and unfortunately, allbrd nqEopportunity fin vices and bad habits to steal pas.ton of the mind; and here I would advise, andstrongly urge the proclaim of ramie to be ourrecreation, end to; fill our past times and Wellies.Amongthe many sciences which tend tolevatethecharacter and disposition of man. refine andstrengthen the social feelings,brighten the intellect.tuil powers, and strengthen the bonds of mutuallove and afiection, none car claim preference tothe science of music. It is practicedand apprecia•ted by all nations and classes of men, the nativeslof the most distant Isles of the seas.-idl have somepractical ideas al music, however rude they ma
than dewßoybe The mans, Egyptians nod Thebans, moreyears ago, listened to

trameutal
the enchantingstrains of highly cultivated insas well

e
asvocal tannic. Not the least doubt remains but thradice is coeval withman; and thata love of her.many fa deeply planted in the human bread, is=unfelt fium a voluntary disposition torender mu-dosabservient to all religious as well as social parposes should we not Reel

11
exercise that•6eaart, which willoverpower and obliteuttethe vilest pasaions, and inspire the soul anew withrank),diolty. How wild and.beautiful itathrilliogand enthusiastic enchantments! The sweetestmidnight dreamof earthly bliss is happily disturb.ed lbyithe piercing and harmonious strains Win-sinamental music. It sways its sceptre aver thehuman passions, subjecting them to its perfect eon.tz,,j, lending its =radii enchantments, or givingthe most profound solemnity, as the txapoa mayrequite. Friends may desert us, des surround,the hoer af adversity meet us, to threaten the ap-proanhitig dissolution of all earthly happiness, yetmusio‘will lend a charm to sweep the indignantspell !trim the memory ofman. Notting ever gaveme hillier conceptionsof heaven and its realities,than a well selected choir, assi.ted by the deeptoned organ, in chanting the Maps ofpraise. Insuch heavenly .music, there skull no evil be mend,add ne degree of indignation shallfind its mightIt Is the masa sublime aennation of Me humanmind, Ind the putrt act of he

aided by MiniateintaAngels. avenly devotion,as.
Then der tin jofp.inthesweetest went'of go-'aid toswell the lamina of harmony, and mingleits enchaining effects with anise produced by thedues end tribulations ofour existenceFasocotto, Y. J. R. W

Dem. maj. in 1844,2361 maj. is ISIS, 21151

Local Matter.
EXPOILTXD TOR lint rrrrJaritau DAILY GAZETTE

The meeting of the Straight Outer. or IndepetvdealTaylor Party, held in the Lhamond, last even-
ing,was by farthe largest political meeting we eversaw assembled in that noted place. Cireumatanomi
prevented us from reaching the place until sometime after the (lost speaker, Mr. Kiosloe, had takenthe stand, and it was with some difficulty, from thedenseneas of the crowd, that we approached near
enough to the stand to hear with distinetaess theWords ofthe speaker. His speech was mach to
the point, and we believe that the resell at theballot box On the approaching 7th of NovemberWill show that the sentiments tittered by him willbe those of hundreds, if not thousands of the con-
es:ruinous voters of the old Keystone State, whoere now numbered among the Democratic party,and who e'eneast their votes tin Longstreth.

Mr. Kinsloe's test was a strong one, viz the re.wilutions put forth at Harnsburgb by the then lead-
mg Democrats of Pennsylvania to favor of theelection of °attend Taylor to the Presidency. Hecharged home upon the Democratic party withMitch force and ability, that if General Taylor hadthis ecretsdeston of the Denteeratin party to Ist7, hebud done nothing since that time to destroy thatcoitadenee, nail that he would appeal to the hon.mayof all true Democrats present, whether theydid notfeel tbemeelres morally bound to emu theirvoles for General Taylor.

We should like to have given a more emice of the addrea of Mr. FL, but the lat.
the: hour prevents IL Suffice it to say that the:meeting was large and enthusiastic, and that thegetting sentiment of the thousands peemnt waswarmly in favor of Zachary Taylor, end that theold .hero is bound to carry the State on the
preaching 7ihof November.

It may be proper to remark that Mr. K. hisls ever
been a zealous supporter of the Democratic party,and lass availed no little influence in t h ol eapsseity,in tali city; but he fielt himself bound to give opGeneral Casa, and go for the distinguished nomineeof the. Philadelphia Convention.

. _0741 T 00 C.,0312110,1 Pula—Yeaterday woochtedy occupied with important cases. Jas.Rod.dy, etas Jaa. Elphe, was convicted of the robberyof MePadeu. Ho bad disposed of 90 sovereignsof the 51500 stolen. The balance Mr. Mei% ro.ceteed. En. Busby, a colored man, was coesict-ed of the larceny ofan old coat—and sentenced tothree matins impriaannscuL Surety of the Peaceease, Jain Johnstonand wic, complainant•, againstJohn Iteed. Reed held to bail in $3OO, with suretyfor like. num. Surety case, Wm. Adams complain.
net against John Clark—Clark held to bail in IMO,Wish sorely for like amount. A number of Irishwitnessbs were examined, and much sport elicited.Four cases of Assault and Battery were called uptogether. Jacob and Margaret Byers and George•nd Magdalene Snyder, were the complainant* anddefeadants in the cases. The Courtadjournedbefore the cases were lammed up.

rlsassi Durirrsirrs.--Soinething like a quarreltook place in the Court of Common Pleu Tearer.day mottling, between Judge Patton and Mr. T. J.F. Aldeti. The Judge, in charging the Jury, tookexception to the code of morals laid down by Mr.Alden, in his defenceof a cheat, and Mr. Alden, orcoming Into Court, took exception to the remarksof the lammed Judge, intimating that he held to thetrue dantlard of morals in all cases Both partiesgot warm and fierce, but the aorta was soon sub-sided, ant Mr. Alden retired tranquilly.
Run t4Ayrkgurnr.—Another general row cc-coned, on Monday night,at the grog shop calledthe Adam, nod Eve House, is the upper pan of Al-legheny'. -Stones, brickbats, pistols, &c, were (reelly used, but no Lives were lost. The Adorn andEve House seems as little like a Paradise as itwell can be; and the constables of Allegheny thinkthat the Frither of Mischierneed adopt no disguiseto tempt Its inmates,.

Sewn.' Oar.r..—We arc desired to Cull the Atten-tion of our Seeders, to the large stock of th 7 Goals,Bolting Cloths, Cutlery, Hardware, Medicines, Malys-gaily Venetia.,ke., to,be sold this day by order of theSheriff, et Davis' Auction Rooms.

W/I/Ie PRIZE BANNIIR.The Exechties Committee of the t'llough aud ReadyClub', offer alandaome-PRIZE BANNER to the Town-p or Mnongh InAllegheny connty, winch shall giveMe harvest Increased voteto the TAYLOR non Fluent.Earners, 00 the 7111 of November, over the veto for(1.0.. Johnston, in October.Cosnarras To awenn Berms.—Robert Monkey,Juntas W. Baxter, Sautuel Rosetturgn ily (toter ofthe Constant=
wen)-

[CP Una vita Paorsa hloasta—lt you wisp to be teeptintfai in any undertaking, you MUM always "use tit.emper manna' Therefore, if you have cough, o .JATXVI Eicgrroatar and be cured, for it la the propemeans. Have you Aattuna or difficulty of breathing,• than the only efficient means to cureyou is to use.g.yne's Expectorant. which will immediately overcool°the spa= which contrails the diameter of the cubes,and lantana and brings up the °mew which clog. themup, tad gitus removes every obstruction to a free ream-'whoa, While at the servo limo all Inßantmnd oq is sub-dued, a darn is certain to be etreewd. Have youlimuchids, SPnung ofBlPleurisy, or In Wet anyNiygongyy Affection, lieuuw Jayne'. Exp,e‘0,,,,,, tand relief la certain. and you will find that you haveused the proper Means.
For safe in Pittsburgh et the Pekin Tea Store, '72 4ai'street near Wow!.

lanTh
W. Rh Wright, IQ. D., Dentist,nu,xisludence mt Fmknh .treat, oppositePitutburet Bank. Moo hours from 0 o'clock to Pt Ao'clock tob P. M. scpl4-17

•ARRIED,On the 17th hub, by the Rev. W. FiddleAO J4.Bowater, of lltrminyrbam, to lilies 1.14.4•y,nierdaughter of Andrew Dotight.,of Beaver minty, Pe.
De .0. O. Stamens, Dentlat,

OFFICE alhliss beach* ou Fourth street, s fewdoors above Wood meet, until the completion ofthe house nearly oppowite. Teeth in kdoeks,finial gums, filer the moaner now universally prefer-red tithemat'
ti

manufactured to sun each parucularTooth, from • full set down toa ngle one, In-sertedin a suction plate, Moe avoiding Injury to thenatural Teet• Specimene of [dacha of section platehit .hemjew at the office.
All opmsnlons incident 10 the profenion perfumedwith care AO teithhelneee. mtreasTal

rlber 14owittir 'article is kin the'Piasiotoisolitteati, a PtiOrotainentral 'position, but by nomesas, as We inkrkiendly to the Whigs, u will84en that the PrOOPiCS is fill: fora lam pacifist'Taylor, bythe anbartaction Mime soil vows in theWilmot District.
The Pre. Sufi Vote.Aiikavancesindiente that both parties here havebeert mistaken irt teference to the votes of the Free&dens, in the late gubernatorial contest. Thegeneral impression, originating in the assertion ofthe Republic, has been that the Free Soil party N.O--for Johnson. This may have been true, tosome extent at least, in Philadelphia city and mumand perhaps also in. Montgomery, hot it doesnot seem to be 110 in Timm. In 1817, for instance,the majority for Shank in Timm was 778. whereasLongstreth's majority, thus year, instead of beinglens, as it would have been if the Free Soil Demo-crats voted for him, is actually more, via: 858.Moreover,on a comparison of the whole vote poll-ed in Tioga, Bradford and Susquehanna counties,with that of 1844, when, us now, there appears tohave been a general tunisout, there 114 little gainperceptible 63r either side, except what may beattributed to the natural growth of population.This will be evident from the following table.

1844. 1848.
Dem Whig. Dent. Whig.Tinge, 1975 1049 2077 1219Susquehanna, 2468 1591 2416 1597Bradford, 3525 2967 3748 3211

71+66 5607 6241 60575607 6057

Dem. loss in 4 year5,17711 will be seenfrom the above that though theDemocrota have bat in 4 years 177 votes, theyhave actually increased their whole vote, thus .Democratic vote in 1848, 824 1" 41844, 7968
Democratic gain 4 years, 273The Whigs, to the same period, have increasedtheir vote, ne follows:Whig vote in 1848, 6057

1814, 5607

Whig increase in4 yeara,........
....... 450The Whig increase is but a natural one: theDemocratic increase not unite anmuch as o?e might

expect from the growth of population. On thewhole we inferthat the Free Soil men is thesethree counties granerally voted for the candidatesof the parties to which they formerly belonged,though probably a lew democratic free-sollericnot over 200, did not vote at all far Governor. Ifany denneraticifreenoflers voted for Johnston, thesecould not have been more than 100.It is said; by the friends of the Buffalo platform,that these three counties, an well as Potter andLucerne, are strongly In favor of Van Buren. Theelection, next month, will test this. At present,we have not snhlicient dam to tell how these coun-ties will vote. The nearestapproach we can maketo a guess Is through the vote of Tinge on theCongresaional ticket, though this is by no meansI a certain indication. Here, however, is the vote :Welmot, (Free Soil Democrat) 1714Tracy, (Whig) 1023! Brewster. (Cass Democrat) 810The Democrats assert that many persons votedfor Wilmot who will support Cass, and, vice versa,that a largenumber of Tmcy's friends will sustamVan Buren. There may be some troth in thesedeclarations, for iftau Congressionalvote represent.ed the strength of the three candidates, Van,Boeen,Taylor and Cau, itwill be seen that Taylor's ma.panty in Timmover Casa would be 383, Now asthe Democratic majority in Tioga In the late elec..lion was 858, this would be a gainfor the Whigs0f1241 votes in November, in mu one county alone'But we think, es we said before, that the Congress-ional vote is no certain test ofthe one in Novem.her. As the Pennsylvania says "we are Inrag."

J & H PHILLIPS

vIt:TALic GM ELASTIC ROOTS—I dor pallDentlemens' Roots, Ann ree'd and for sale at th.Inds Rubber Depot' N 5 Wood street0e.25 J h H PHILLIPS_ _

L.OS'—A noteof hand drawn by F. Blume to myorder, and endorsed by B. A.Fahnemock, atmonth; from tho Rh of August but. All persons arehereby cautioned againstpurchaaing said note, as pay-ment ball been stopped.neuretra
C PRESSEL.

13LACK
klal FANCY R Murphy baon handanANDassortmentSlLKß—Wofsuper Watered and Da-msteek figured black and blue black Dress Sllka, 11111S1riped and plead do; elm, a great variety of changea-ble, dammk figured, and stnped do—they will be sold

EVENING DYLFS9FM—W ft Murphy halt lately ro tembroidered Magnus and other style. otgoods of latest mire for Evening Drawn oculd
lAVY CANTON FLANNELS—A .apply bus.ellat We Dry Omuta House of

lYR MURPHY
TIII,...fIANNING being utwelicetedly detained in ill

.S.O . may bo consulted during ibis week al thewho,..yxsl.ll motel, from Ito 6o'clock, P. 114 by those
0rz...u.14.

aka application allot. Bod y'

HOPS—3 beds puma west /41( Hops, growth ISPh3do do .mashod do do doresell-mg and tor sate byoetg4 BROWN & CULBERTSONT EA.:S:I2=-1200 pors-Halcos Lon siszbisitit; weby
OST—A large BRASS BET vaut lost on Mondaynight—supposed so be near MTaderes warehouse.

this
The

office.
finde will cot a great favor by leaving nat

r

Q UNDRII*4-2 bl
9"V Raz;
2 Th.Wei„Fe
4 - Dry .ppl,Nora landing and for sale by

Co.,ISAIAH DICKhy , from at.

YEA ILL ASH-7 casks reed Sus Jay and for saleby ocCI4 TASSRY & EtkM.SODA ASH-15 cubreed end for ul., byocnti TASSEI & BEST
WINDOW GLASS-602bunsanned sines, Instoreand for ads by octet TAISSRY & BEST
WANTED—A Girl to do housework. One who un-demands her betimes, and can tome well re-commended. can bear ofa pleitsantsituation, at goodby mquiring as this office. oetatJ-tf

TAlfbbtcCT",loT°ktlc forsaleOVCKrR&,23
water atCnifigEs-71 bga now Wu:bog LW for sale byoccaAin, DICEY k Co, front st

ANTED—A Cooper orb° e. make Pork RA,'els. to go dorm the river—eteady work andgood wage. Apply tooettJ r 9CIIOONMAHERa Co
OA/MONATE AMMONIA-1 eukale rek_r low ay oat=_ J SCHOONALtdri fr. Co". .

-110LOGNE—Genaina Farina, "Jo. Amon," for WeV67 .r/3 J SCHOONMAKER kCoCHLORIDE LlME—blespran t Son'. best Quality,for sale by oet2l I 13CHOO__IIIILUCER &CoPRIFAITO VERACILLION—E.epreariy fosale r iroeirrte-JE kere, for le by J SCHOONDIAKER It Co
/JURY SEED-4 bbl. for sale byr.:423 1 SCHOOI.7I44yEs & Co

EEZE-68 bat extra Cream Cheese, for sale byoettX) PRIIIND, RIMY et. CoCOTTON YARN, &c.--40,00D lbs Cotton Yam,noted numbers; 150 boleti Batting; 100 do ConditWick, for sale at lowest marke_umces.oct2l ____FmnciD, MIRY & CoCORN DROOMs_L% dor for .ale low by ,obuil FR.II3N_."DAHRTIV...coQCOTCII tierce Garrear's Philadelphia,143 JO./ ILCOIVe'dB.lld for .ale
ry

octEl J?kINDMORGAN, Dr onst
CI HAVING SOAP-20bra, 6 dos Ina box, reed µd0 for axle by oµ2l. JOHN D MORGANLILACOIN-0-11X) dos Mason's Chaffenµ, just reed. 11111 enrd for sale by ccil JOHN_DihIOROAI6Prs.TURPENTINIS bbls reed and for µle by0 orat22 JOHN D MiIICANGUM SHELLAC-2 'cues Gum Shellac, ocowed andfor uJo by range,

Dew
JOHN D MORGAN_SARSAPARILLA ROOT-1 bale reed and (or saleily. sea JOHN D hIORGAN

"'LUNT'S LINIMENT4-15 gross jut reed and f,.14 sale by min J KIDD fr. Co_PRICE'S COUGH CAI4,OY-A fresh supply Just re-ceived and for sale by µt93 JMDA. CoVAMILY MUSTARD-1 gross jut reed and for saleF by *era J KIDD/ ConoED wAyEED-30 %skull reed and for sale byJR, ocal oc J KIDD ACoI,IANCY SOAPS, ASS' bourns' reed and forl sola by oe • J KIDD es Co
_

Chrome' copy.

OVAL PILL BOXES-4 asks )on reed and forsale by (mat _ R E SELLERSFLAKE MANNA-1 cam jµl reed andfor sale bysurdßE SELLERSWHITEULUE-1 bbl NO extra, justiie- clinT jeQ
_

sale by rwell R E SELLERS''"..;,---I-5 sacks Drle 1
J

-
.KACIIEIt....--L5 sacks DriiPeas hes, lanolin&

_

_
for We by .1 BIDWELL,an

B%.,(lll;:latityN joe":11r Ib t'"lbC'Bblbt/T nmau
IALOVER SEED-3 bblarust sived and for sale byoet2l WIC' & y'CAND/JaK
r)OTABII-6 casks for sak,_ern Irleg MVANDLESBQCORCHINGS-1 tads for sole AkyL 7 WlCii}to &I'CANDLI•SSDR oYl ul'l'Ll.Z--; bags fortl sal bycvCK ACC&NDLIFZSSALKRATUS—la casks for molt y.aeon WICK .M.CANDLPIiBVEATIII.' r% sacks lanJ Hudson, far raja by

act2l IRAIAH DICK
bapnovr tattilmg

s?"; far •mla by ,?r,21

,
LIVRI steamer

„

Om steamer HadDICKEY &Co
C °lonr .st—b:. y4.* "I" Rio Coffee ijAolll).,*octal Round Church BuildingsBUTTER—Io bbl. (Plamgmci) Bulger, arTfday and (or .ale by ocril Jk. It FLOYDDRooms—RU dos Poland Brooms, jink stoßrerLo sivr iOr!tale by oet2l

TWTASiI-- ,1 casts pure Pula* a•geN by wagonr dm day md for sale by
cm2l I& 12 FLOYD

4.0 AI,ERATlit3-10<asks (Atfams')SaloratosIn *tore0 nodfor ule by O<UL J R FLOYDutiTg—"ni Terlgr l.oltgAi jterirpoW CLOTI-347 yd. for gala bort2t BROWN k CULBERTSON-DEATH
0,12/ lbs Kentucky, for sale by

-

BROWN k. CULBERTSON

BLACK PLAIDALPACAS—A very ',lettand choice
and

lot of Black Piaui Alpacas, of a superior qualityf ow
°cup

price, just received by
ALEXANDER& DAY

IN AIN'S PANACEA-7 dos Just reed and far rale0 by octle R E SELLERS

;-'3lllrlthenereldatileeltillnin UNIXED STATESS&VATE
• —The stilmeriberwould respect:Wl, Inform thecitizens of Prltsbergh thak he has for ule,! theLi.marline House, 'mum of Giant and FOurthatreetiti(where he williemato but twOdare lour,* the mks-hotted engrakinfofthe United States SenateChamberspublished-by E. Antlony, 10511roadway, New York;the life like likenesses of the different Slues and Mili-tary men of the nation, neatly net inenamelled glassm the very low price of SI eachi_oetent:tiOhi.siTntie year, thee frk penor likeaee n of

Mil-lard Fillmore, George {ruhrt, J. Q. AdaMe,
. of Daniel Webaur, id.Van Boren, 3. C. Calhoun, J. IL,C•throe, Generale Taylor, Cass, Scott, Butler, `"`.—Also, Trumbulli engraving of/the Declaration ofInde-pendence. Luster'. magnificent fall length e.E..ring ofGeorge Washingkon, with several other. Suesubscriber cm (umiak, every article in the Drummers.type hne to Operators at Mr. Anthony's:wholesale pri-

Whl. II BUSTEED,°cal Larnartine House, cor Grantand eth
NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS.ALEXA NDP:R& DAY have jut received a fineassortment ofthe following descnpuon ofseason-able goods the greater (sbrtion of which have beenboal4,n‘aitNAuctioniTi,d zilbenzlidrnoirza;l.ba,rrin,es;very large and complete assortment, and very lap.BATTINETS—A very large lot of blue, black, blk0110, grey nod gold r.o Buunets, at very lowALPACAS—PIain blk Alpaca., plodand striped d

prison.
fancy plaid and etnped do, <beeper than ever.FANCY SILKS--A splendid usortment of rich
shade.
changeable Silks, both plainand fird, ofalmost every

SHAWLS—A very superior assortment of memBroche, Puri. printed, Terkeri, and Cashmere Shawls,at prices far below the ordinary ratesAlso, a large usortnicut of English Merinos, Cash-meres and Gala Plaids, blue, blk and grey Pilot Cloths,for overcoata blk Cassimeres, cotton Damask, Linendo, Kentocky Jeans, &e. Ac; to all ofwhichinvitethe attention of
DER& DAY, 73market st;oct2s

N. HOLMES i BONS,Bank•re, Exehange Broker.,
.

sss •
usNOTES,DRAFTS, ACCEPTANCES,GOLD, SILVERANDBANK NOTES.aCOLLECTIONS.—Drafts, Notes end Acceptancespayable in any partof the Union, collected on the mostfavorable terms.

EXCHANGE. New York, Philadelphia and Dal.Moore; also, Cinchmeti, Louisville, Saint Lou,, andNew Orleans, comtently for sale.SANK NOTE-S.—Notes on all solvent banks in theUnited Man dtheounted at the loweet mica. All kindsofForeMn and Amencen Gold and Silver Coin boughtand sot&
OBee No. 55 Market street, between 3d and 4th,tirjii, cc 2.5

AADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-The subscriberhas this day taken out Letters of Administratione Estate ofJesse Berbbayge, lam of the city ofPitniburgh,dec'd. All persons indebted to the estatethid decedent will make payment without delay;and those having claims ageism said estate will pre-sent them properly authenticated for settlement.JAMES T.KINCAID, Adair.Pittsburg',Oct. al, 18-13. .m.3-.3tT
t:1111d ELASTIC CLOTHING-12dos !hatsTJasticOvercoats; bdo Jackets; ado pairs Pants; 6dodo Leggtngs, or 4 MiTerent Muds, 10 do storm Rata 2do Capes, with and without sleeves; just received byExpress and for sale wholesale and retail, al the East-ern prices. We wish it to be understood that purchaaers are buying from first hands, that buy at the IndiaRubber Depot. No L Wood street

0ct2.5 J & H PHILLIPS
INDIA RUBBER BREAST PIPES—A few India,Robber Bream Pipes, a splendid article, just whatis wanted here, and has 'been much enquiredalter. Ifthe article takes, we will keep large supply OP bandat No 5 Wood et. octZ J IfP HILLIPS7 NUIA RUBBER bIITT24-6 do. India Blabber Mitts,receiveb by Eapreas and for sale at the India Rub-

Out=
bee Depot. No I Wood street

G'ENTLEMENS' GLOVIEZ.-1 dos India RabbetI Gloves, far euperior to Buckskin, just receivedadfor sale as the India Rubber Depot..r125 I h. IIPHILLIPSAir ETALIC RUDDER OVER SHOFI/3—/ost reed,cues, weansples, of hletalic Gum Elastic OverShoes, which ler to the trade at very low prices,either by the. dozen or ease. We eta furnial anymount that tasty be wanted at thannotice.acts- J PHILLIPS

XTOTICE—An election for President, Treesurer and11 six Directors of Monongahela and Coal Hill Turn-pike Company, will be held at the house ofWm. Mal.Novemberh Plusburet, on Saturday, the :Mth day ofnext, between the hours of 10o'clock, A.M.,and I o'clock, P. M. W. C. ROBINSON,occ2s-ilitor3t*T Treasurer.

AUCTION !BAIA&
ar Joha D.DAT/11, Lineal

On Thoradan Oct. ndth, et 3 o,cloct, P. N. on th epremises, will be sold that valuable Lot of Oronnd,havtog a front on Webste! airent UN feet, and ett-tending along • street WWI wido, and al. . alley10feet wideabout 48.then being put of two lots laidnot by the late John Keating, on which is erect.goal two story frame dwelling house and stable,' orielchoice lion tone, and shrilithery in the garden, arid awell ofgood water.reProperty be shown by theowner siding on the P to those desithnts fpurchasing. Telma at sale. o
oct93 , JOHN DDAVIS, Aunt.

SUNDRIFS-150 bags Green Rio Coifed;25 bags faster a
15 do Lantana10 do old Gov Java
30 half chests GreenToo
20 do Chad. and Oolong Teas;50 do catty boxes assid50 boxes Tobacco, auricled;50 do Crinripent& Co'. palm Boa*30 do Chillicothe5 do Camille
10 do Palm nod Almond40 doR RairinE20 do .•

" Dew drop;1400 lb. Zama Conan*30 bbl. small LoafSagan
3 cases Wolney D R."

10 bbl. drostied and polverinn Sugar,5 do N 0 Cati.W..
3 dues Extract of Lemon;1 do
1 do " Vann!5 dos fine Olive Oil;10 "eausuperior 2thistatd,1 " assorted Jellies; •
1 ease laiYabcPastm1 " Liquonce•

50 dot PEIGUI Eine Wash Bosnia;LSO do assorted Corn Brooms;2000 lb. oupetior Saleroom;33 boa theorise and Bow Dandles; (or sole byodt2o J D WILLIAAI2, corder mood and sth r• . •

ACADSRIysI A Dietetical and Commercial Boarding !reboot for Boys,Rethe Beaver Read, fourteen miles from Pittsburghv. Joseph ILTratriatt. A. E.Pirtmelpol.Kftp,..._WINTER SESSION commence on Wed-" nesday, November 1,1040.Boarrtmg, TOILION Washing, Fuel, Lights,he., per sess.on ofnye morithalo7s—one halfmountablein advance; the balance at the close ofthe mountArrangements bare been made for seeming the ser-vices of Br. Rodolphe Kaneda Piotrowski as tauteror the French language. Those taking French lessonswill be charged SWper session extra_Books and Eltaumtery furnished, when bronemed, atthe upuse of thepupil. ALL CLOTHING TO BEDISTINCTLY MARKED. Pupilsfurnish their owntowels. ItW eery desirable that all shonid be presenton thefirst day of the session.For furtherparticulars enquire of the Principe!, atthe Academyj or of Messrs John Irwin & BM. No. ItWatertrout, ?Subuni, ocU2.d2or•PEACE TREES POE SATOBs—-si AT the FairviewNoreeriss, Moorestown, Bee-/Mgt. county, N. J. About 40 varieties of thebest inoculated Fruit,of the largest and finestvarieties, 'melting from the Igor July mil the Ist ofOctober besides other fruit trees of the followingIpples, Pears, Plums, Nectaries,hones, and • /m-ge mummy of mal Trees ofthe maul surety. Perrone *shies to order treesforFall plantiu, by sending their order accompaniedwith the or tatisfactory reference, will be punc-tually attended to. Persons 4:adoring trees who are
for marti anatevarieties, mat dependon the besty. Trees wiltbe earefallypackedin mats and moss. for which50 cents per bun willbe charged. Orders emu direct.b mail or otherwiseto dre Nursery,will be yattended lb. De-scriptive catalogues, with pica attached, famishedgrans to postpaid applicants,

JOHN PERRIN% Proprietor.Moorestown, N. J. Oct 04, 11348413whwactsT
Cooper DupLexand Levee Watches.JUST received and (or sale atgreatly reduced prices, gee genu-ineer. F. Cooper, 6 Callhorpe stet,Gra's ad London,. Du-plex and Patent LeveryIVateLan,hes cased in. IS karatTold,and full jewelled, with Chiße onoineterbalances.hese are now thefinest lintel= made being given-or in finish mud aceoll,oy to the kL J. Totem, JosephJohnson, or imy other make. Those in want Ma veryfine watch are incited to call and examine this lotdlso, s large assortment ofGold and Weer Watches,Chrr.'PTirte ..l4'll•Whes "repaired in the ben manner.W. W. WILSON,

mime,W. and !Market ateISPLEgifmnie NV PIANOS.NIINNB&flfRING,CLAR New York;fit CRICKE oston;The subscribe, ImitateoNnand formin, a lot ofmost anpotior a.nos, se-lected by himselfat the mannfaatorice.They consist ofRosewood and Mahogany pianos, of0(6, 4and 7 octaves, ofvarious styles and pnces, andetriblitei all the lama improvements.: Thaw, of Noma°t&Clash's, for whichcelebrated ilmtbe is SKILIdam/onsmit,rev.wed6wa.,:bgostrriinggr=l by El mopreventing
non.
Mesa Pianos front growing harsh and wiroyallot some

The Piano*of Clucketiog,of which ha has a sapece.or lot, are provided with the Circular Reale, and Wearselected for kint withcare try I. Melanins, of floor ,'The above willpositively be sold at tannufanaty , ~..' ;prices, and on accoomuithVergyThe subscriber will my ..kg b anMds r 3 NYWoodwelPs, from 11 to to 19Ai&fr . ftn• 't to SP.M. Mr. Woodwell will enema to a lnnorMc balance of moo
• /14,1130Y,;n_omlo at3 NVWoods/mills, 83' rs ,7d_ ,

_.44445itPLlOlO.llls
A SPLENDID:177,,e1.1 ofBub,ganY d

'Ole kust fin.N abet These Jestruzeee.4 .....4.ofthe huew pavan arid 'den materialsand will be sold low Au cash beRBLUME, litg wood ~,,..,.1 door above Fah-N. 8.-1110.0 whoare in ward. of, g,,,, butro.... ,..", renfweattly.red_to emr ..mine these before -
chasing elsew ml they %menet In, excelled by soyle Ow eenntgo eed "in hr., sold lower thanuty broughrfront the Ent. Also received, two plum. of Han.burgh manatietans, •,,...... d ~, be superior ~, ...,,,,
ever sold in this ce,egir,„ meld F. IA--Rim,.lar. Sardt,

---rgtHE subscribers are now receiving their Fall • sod
,g. ofthe Clovearticle, three vessels, vim thaJto nets,hiedalharland Lydia, having arrived at Nand. Aphisand Ballunore, and two more, the StephenBaldwin andLeila, ahortly el-peeled; they are, therefOre, pr /meg
to receive order. They Will ive darinfter file.

and spring regular supplieseta New Orb• 4,,, .dn•, cutgll Wa 21 AIITCIIFJ..'IREEAtA xOSPRATT & SONS'BLEACH:MO PO %TER—-szrfoowrerger, thr wara on hand and Caryl°atvenal W& m)1,, ,„1-TEmrrolvamitEE-A, xithiEft. ... 1i,iva—„-----_Ay and for salt, wholesale or retail:,Amandine Soap, Basel cat Oil,Phillleocee; elelbiede Of 1 ,'Pa w'.;Ctusivd Ox Narrow; Wash Baßs.,,itrangpgrent)Ahaoad Shaving Cream; Bean Oil;Bean Grease;Taylor's Perrone; glnitl°rattilbalustZ'PiJenny Lind Pomade; &media e,R E SLLE.RP,,No 67 1..4 xi-gasMits. 13 a, Yftrth tineI, ne. Wood, walk!infirm tits ladies ofPittaburlgh mut victnity, chatShe Will apes on Tuesday, the*lth an mvea...match! of Pall and Winter hitllinety.actin-dna.

1 Bactunas Ream or Pennwalt:kit I,OctoberIna, ik4l. 1AN.election for thlimnu.ltireetra to era %leon, MondarhroTeinrer Zak i.r, b:Mei* ' l9h! hoursof 9 A. M. and 3 P. M.
---------70ct2411141 THOMAS AL MOWF, earthier._~.„ eM7sdlia-acrintactr Dana, /

Or 90, 8A N election for thirteen Moro m
mbar 184
rs atlas ktas nk,tora& the ensuing year, wi ll be , held al are BankingHouse no Monday, the Alth dey ofNovember am_-oct-93-dtd W. H.DENNY. Cash.,RAii -orPraissetaon, j -

• October 19, 1848. f,4 Nelection for thirteen Divectors of this Bank .for11. the ensuing year, will be held al the flankingHouse on Monday, the twentieth day of Novembernext oettibdtri JOHN SNYDER,Earthier.-

7- N1G119.1. lithlr OML.— -
--7DOOK KEEPING, YENBIANSHIP, PHONOORA-,Ij PHl', dt.c.-11. tVtu.,tes boa opened a NightSchool treble school room, corner ofgth and Ferryentranceon Fourth. where be will be happy to ImputMention a in the artsofHooding, Peamalp. Alith.metre, 'MoakKeeping, Phonography, tee. out:kill:aIglootion Ldriro.---k------rrIIOSE election districts, that we not lump/red withi lb, Menace Lewes et 4 the &ale, can be fornishodtherewith by application at the Coonnisainaorsarcsoenit•dawtoov77 JAMES OORMLY, Cloth.ano

lowestial. ~;---7-------..7.--7,, ... ytebaby by i

b

blekforfTEVEjaalr
e

ed
octet

. uloLibLrl0LAN77777---j~E- Sugar House MolassenorimdO do Plantatban do doIn n sale y-ostol dad O
Ap2 ,AB-Siii Is

w a arauiirnrkrc e7Bet.ramuiiLmasennery,)ngaronk(from
Wa 811 VISE

Istrattleof Amoy asea Stay& Dry Cleo&s.
Com:nevelt/ Balm

a=slay otaminr, Oet-Iltl, at 10 o`elne.4 at theRoom, corner of Wood 424.RMstreets, will be soldotrithbat reeeon acredit of threeree,months foe agonneed endorsed WWIon all sums 0000BIM tut calamine assortment ofseasonable fancy andwpb tin, Gas* enosisting ofsuperfine cloths testi-=term, wimps, tweeds, Kentucky *Los, anDoels,blanke, oten a/paess, Irish linens Mouselin deIlan.,,.ettentssalaMlk.
silt
bl.ck satin, satin .4 matana ribbonds, sevring silk.hdbis. shawls ingreat variety, linen damask table
brown tonidi

ho.krr, ke.glenes, cheeks, ticking; bleached andns
Al 9 o'clock.Groceriss, Furniture, tr.A quantity ofgroceries, tobacco, winrs,arritingandwrapping paper, As, window stub, windowblind..manic, clocks, china glass and queemorare.A genera! Lemon/analof household and kitchen form-una, cooking stores, de.•

o'clock,Ready made clothing, fine shirts, boots and shoes,umbrellas, fine labia and pocket cutlery. gold and Mi-ser aratehesy =Weal ieurrurnenta, tlerraan fancygoods, he. oe

Asnignetin Salo of 58 Ednaln Baddi ngLots, and
reberPropertt ralho 'BormgAef raport.Will be .old o4therprenuses, on Saturday, October29th, at II Wel A by order ofAlex. Millar,nu, Aseignee o Rotten' lecher, fifty-six large

onebuilding lots aedearible y good Street., thrtnigh oneof which it is pre that the Pittennh and Con-nelsville willrun; also, eaten/ house, andlots in that dui g borough; about 40 acres of landfrontingan the Monongahela riser oppoete McKee.-
port, on which are erected IPdwelling leo.es and cab-buildings, two rail ,roatia and Wharf:mutes for car-rying on the coal businesL also, between 40and SOsere. ofexcellent coal, (with the privilege ofa largermet enjoining.)

The above propeny L sronhy thealtentinn ofcap-italists and ethers, as it is ineressing in value veryrapidly. ocso4 JOHN DDAVIS, Acct.
Share:lf's Sole ofDry Goods,fe.On Wednesday mend ,October .15th, 111 10o'clock,at the Commercial Sides corner of Wind andFifth streets, will be old by order of John Forsythe,Foq. Sheriff, Gireashrpar Money, the entire stock ofIcountry store, consisting in part of 470 piecesassortedamnia and satin ribbons, leghom, braid, relacti /0"and straw bonnets, spool mann, patent thread, cottoncord, fine cloths, cassimere, satinets, Ky ions,nets, alpacas, entines, de !aloes, French, Manchesterand domestic glngbitats, &tiller, and Arceriem prima,Cheeks. moans, Irish elks., velvets, laces, eds.IMP, gloves, imirr comfOrts, merino, woollen andnetshawls, dress hikts, silkl linen and couonpea ion or baling cloths, with&great variety of oth-er gooda, many ofthem freshoohich cm be ezambaedprevious to sale.;

School book '
At 2 n'elook, p.

~ wrapping and writing paper, Hard-ware, inedichies,:=trx,--01,Guiters, LadI.},glish Header., book., arithmetic., gen.,phien, almarmaa,dc. Brand book., 20 real. assortedwrappingpaper,lsrema loner and cap paper, card.etawry, saddlery, candlewick, drags, patentmedies,groceries, de.a At 3 ot.lealk,p. m.For account of whom it may concern, 6 las opoofeet) mahogany rencen. &mkt,occa JOHN -D DAVIS, Anct
House and Lot in tots.7lii Ward of the oily, at

STEAMBOATS

FOR CINCINNATL
The splendiglialt_dramtiomammy

.tnr-ArWilkins, master, will leave in theabove and lm :mediate Namibia day10 o'clock, A.
For f Lit or aaaar apply on board. 'anal

FOR I3T. 10111£1.
The nese and fast ranning mamas

G., se. D 2,17141ifelaln:Vnes aboveall intermediate ports this degas10 o'clock. A. 01. °e
FOR ST.LOUIR.The splendidend fast monthsMem-PARIS,ALL.ltti, mirter, will lease for the

ThadFar/20 ..thitut, at 10 o'clock,
and A.ntillawPm."

_1_,,,.,incs_"t_ ~,,jt______REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET.The fine steamer
n,HIGLAER,Parkinsomaster,

HwillNDleave for theailalLFveand intermediate portaehdismfreightorpearaly on laud. mOotilFOR CINCINNATI''.Ii-E-MTITiLic.The One new light draught steamerFORT PITT,Ca t Miller will lisme for the MansW intents...dime pens this day at10 o'clock, A.M.
For freight or passage apply on board. lictllFOR CINCINNATI:The splendid steamernalLtaris, master, will leas'e for sk.

at 10 o'clock AM. teone mad inrmediate porethisday
Oct a—FOEtihrbiNNATI AND BT. LOUD!.elegpet steamer

• 1111YGGOLDegatztpe., master, will leave for thso above-
For ight hatel9ll}lllll.llpolothird2740 AirFor(mor Pm metretePollt ee boor& Ora 11

OR; NAixh:r FOR CINCIIIII4.,The new and Gat steamerWELLSVILLE.Barney toaster, will leave kw awnall intermediate ports on Wednes-days and Saturdays ofeach week. For freknh2 atpatsysago apply on holsd or to
~FOR ANTI BT.LOUIS.The splendid new steamer,catalarebs, mVISITOR,

aster, erill leave Rip shoveand intennedlata Boma this dy, as10o'clock A. M.For Delphior passage, e,pplp onlmasd. Deno_
_ -

FOR CINCINNATL
, The splendidlight drtaght steamer00,Bo dl,ll ra•Mer, WIP leave for Abrams10 o'clock. For Aeighiarppatir,4e 414%2 boar/coca

SPLIERIXIM/PE`OiDPi '4;71-1---s.Whodessa. ~:u2A. A. MASON di. co., pirys =g, PA.,. 1.,E[AVE received more than one Came andFee,bele4 of 'foreignand do Okada, ask-lair em m the.60'.4 extensive Ms in thecoun-try, embracing lius latesoxichest smug Cashirmahle..nice ofImPe-xed andAreerican paretheeedkwentire packnes from the importeroniermateMemudihuge Aimed... sales, by oneante atm residintinNew•York, wbu la constantly sanding tip tbe newest andlYork,desirable goods In the Eastern marketeorkirdowill be offered as lola m at any eirtablislonerm in tieUnitsd Swam, and lower than could posaibly be ore,ro d:4 .., prase in the West. We etthaterete.the fol-DRESS SIL*I7S-0 cmes'eh changeable: artplaidand brocade Giro do /la, tirodo Berini, Om dmSaris; Goo de Algiers, Glacier, black Gen de Rhina,Takata. fine Salm, Florence ofall colors, Re. ke. Al-to, Silk Velvet ofall colors, • very large week.33 CASES DRESS GOODS, ms: cases extra rickmin sniped Cashmere;do do do printed do dm do anal!figured }outwit do Leine; do Clenence Planta, ehr,pedOrientals, do. Also, 60 cuesAlc izrOgkcasea Silkstriped and plain Lyonese; 0-4 Plaid red SilkTwill; 6-4 cashmeres and Grandilla Plaid..FRENCH MERINOS-A full anortmern of black,.=i2crre7o7llbeTN N'ts 'c '.''' blue 'PuirAg4"ll'
SamSHAL,P:Lingthe mom, mensive as-sortment ever offered in tide eity, _ember ..,:..... 'peg awlequine Cashmere and Tartan plaid P AM.., Mande,Brunswick, Finland, Jenny Lind, LAW

..rain~,,gad ode.sr Shawls.
EMBROIDERIES, LACE GOOD' .4, GLOVER, he--....a., c0u..,../N.taaa, clms, chemisimaMacy linen cambric and lamei mg.,

linen
Ribbons, limiery of tsP .et,,,,.T,0est,,, .L-GMPS, FRINGES, cows B_Aink fr....-A fellassortment Mutemat I*Aim .1,4.-.1417.7LINEN AND HOUSE ED .01.1,10t,0,0Dig.-oaee of=lsiahLinco hest mannfow

...., Liam, sh,ing., andr" ''''''Vnltl. Damask sod Dtaper Sane0n:_,...b/° °h, ~.,;_ __4x° Napkin Iltickabaci, Rae.MN etal.vmAEV....vulr r. Flannets-ove lam pa ofevery
%,,,,'"i"Y',...,0 1e 1.6..,... aa Brown ma1....,,,,„„-Eato---- a.-.. ....., ..e.u"'knowntaskea.N MOM. ..b 10)~,,: ,4 w.4,,,,,, 85a...„. , „an ...._,_...s,_...k latirely new an:v,..Fft.,-1,,, cistv., CUW;:llna In amt----,• ..a, Scarfs,cravats and Mktg.erZWie44O'its,darvery dmeriPdtms,logetherwitb ev-,......."„ .0 usmilly :hand In a drygooda stmt.....e. ,, ' ollowirtg Ls sn invoice of Deasta-meeda inn•",„,' ped, with the pricas annexed:'.''

. bales of red and whiteFlatmela all wool, for ltle7 CO. blue and orange Polllll,10 do Calicoes,33 yards for WOin do box colored Prima,II: 1-1". 'thwi-,

( 7 do resd ukotch Gingham,- .Also,RI balm 4-4 Brown Muslin, 111111
All ofwhich, IA connection withthose e men-tioned, will be offered micas prices than cahoafford-ed by t—her camblistunent in Ibis city. The ONEPRICE
all, willSYSTEM, which inures Imalce sal fairnesstobe mnetly observed. Any one purchas-ed at this eatablisbment blend tietie above Surgernindmarket price, a consequent teductlonwrill most Wittig-ly be ade, upon the chetummumes being made knownto the Proprietors, It being tbeirdesire that all goodsMall be Kaden fur and honorable tams. Alt penims•am respectfully invited to . examine our atenunentwithoutfeeling the least obbgatton tops:tram.an 4

PIANO. PORTZIO.JOHN H. MELLOR, No.M.Woodstreet, has now received • fall lama-RIFF" moat of haw Pones, selected &oatthe Ibllowing muntfactoritaat Bowanand New 'Park, to which the attention of . larespectfully invited. Tltaie than 11r. , Carthe sale of which he is windgent h. Western can-sylvartia,jhave what is I=2ofaa New Galliafiats*beingan intproveraeru recenny madessard lic/vll4laima decided advantage in power and Nasal/ of tnadover any other. The following are the Panama andstyle* of Chic/retina's:No. L Rosewood, 7 crave. finished back is frOni,111400aa a
a eti " ne.hly cered'.! " Ikona a

-
""4. a 6i

84
" caned motadina, "

41400
$4OOn 1 " a : finiatted b.ef-k andart, ea??a7, a oaa a a 1131 Ma a " 6 "

" "
. 41222ap . a u projecting front, ••

.
. POOala a 7 nobly carted, style of LOalls 14W.n 11. - 6 hollow camera and hallow cor-nered legs, second hand, cost obe sold ata verynal/yr 8422, andwlllre:laced price.No. 12. Rosewood, tourist cornet,very elelkintly fin-ished, ;475. No LI Rosewood, rotuut cornea, very el-egantly finished, RCA. •

The above are mannfutorsd by H. Worcester, N.Y., well known as being -connected fimaerly withHearnl3.,Stotud, Worcester a 'Thralauct , PL Y.,No. Rosewood, 66,,cartadsoOniing, made by theManhattan Ornapany, fay -ac 14,Rosewor carved,: octave. (31•14 ACort4„,YHin,linittocitriGrand Piano, catle ,by u„.Hers, Parka
No17, afishozny, 6 oclsarca„.seeend band,price gmOld Pianos es An part payiner4far new onwJOHNhi aw...41.c di,Bole Agentfor Chickerinee (hand and Swag

.0 pianoPorte. for Western Pennsylvania -•-
oetl7I Ga°cl[72—!l4 gel. NO. BVai

SO 811 do ''

A bam ag. prima Rio Coffee
ln " ;
as Idchests YII end G Thuo" Pon-charts d120bx.Sswad 12sTobacco
30 bbl.
10 ba Pepper

large No 3 Mackerel;
article

A eneral usertinent of Pluaborab noinutheorellarticle., all ofwhich will be sold Ibex b/_ °elle JASIFZ DALZELL, 24 waters%IRElass ,tache---telofore existing ie- the Flint.g. Gbusiness bentreen the undersigned, underthe style of Damien Wallace a Co, was this day dis-solved by mutual consent. Thebad co *II be con-tinued, and thatof the late firm sealed, ' by their sac-ease'., Wallace. Lyon 6 Co
JOHN HANI4Ef,
DENBYHANINUY,Wm. 14 WALLACE,October IS. 1844. /1...1 WALLACE.lu ret/ring front N. Met Glue

JOHN HAN

mannfacutre,would cheerathe resornesend au. succeasora, Neore
u.Wallace, LT. A Co, to our Encode and Ilsuc,,

ect=2l2.

manafse
itENNEYNANMN011 N 11APiNpliTsrecT,bieirt-WenniefluChGlass ture, for the purpose of devote(theiraualltlneto On= Whitsand god Lead kLIU.,mannthruire beg Ire to solicit the continum,-.,thefanny °film, Id friendsand theinblie.. nayrunt aton band, mdt peel to tre cotton; molering at their nen, will, a lane anstiOnt IS those arti-les, en the moat favorable term. andllay be top,lfo r the=tat die oldKscrod, No 11/1 Wood st.

NEW
OF CANAL AN
LISBON AND ITI7MANPAIIC IISBUBODlrrs.AILY LINEDmat IY4B. NW=his inAtteow,)Leaves Pitedarch daily, at 0&cloth, A. Id., andlr-Ores (MT., moot! oldie Sandy and Beaver Ca-nal,)al e'e OcL andNewLisbon ar 1/i new night.Leaves New sbon at 6oteloek, P. M., (making thetrip canal to theriver duriay the nit.M./ oda 02mlowat 0 o'clock, A- 1 1.;Ind arenas et Pittsberrifh at 3 P.hi.—thus making a communes line for earr~laa pas.seniors and hetetti bersreen New Lisbonburgh, in shorter dine and at leas rates than by any

Pimother route.
Theproptietors of this Line have the pkasnrefo the public that they have fined op tarofirst churnAn the aceonotiodatioa of panniersandChrlgtt, to ran in connection with the well /MOW.%stesartera CALEBCOPE and BEAVER, end canatect.tog, ei Gittsitww, with the Pinstazgh and Cinein-nati and other doily lines of steamers down the adoand Mississtppi *rem The proprietors Pledge there-sees to spars no elpense or trotable inslue elfinset teeski) MI dispatch, and ask of the public • ohmof thetrpavo

THOHIZSDG M. HARTCN,
R.

A".4111.1lt aW. HARBAHGII, S Pithamgh*HANNA,a Co.loyllaf J. HARBALGH & Co. # New Llibea•
NOTiCE—The simmer BEAVM,,• .F.. Carts, ma.ter, will Lem oiler Ws notice, for Wellsville Imes.ally, as o o'c toe_ .1840--•-•

-
•

— pivrantratan& saosvativudaiiD Paakot LlamaFERRUANY Loh naciwAsy Ist, lelLEAVE DAILYATB A.M., AND4P. ALTn. ktlldring ts coin,VlataMe line Mt the mphrees mum A'DIchNTIC, (Mph James ParhamTIC,Capt. A- Jambs; aml LOAFLAME, Capt. E. Bennett. The boats aro entirelynew, andare fined up without regard %expense, Et,ery comfort Mummercan procurehm been provhbed.The Boats millleans Me Monongahela Whasißauatthefoot ofRoss at. Passengers mill be Panetta rteboard, as the boats millcentrum!, leave at Mamhos,(teed boarsi.,_., 4.?d. end 4 P. bl - Janaprnsauftriirrctvii
The swift steamer

~

~..t 00N813L,
1...

qmatimr=rli fTsMeeling, ' MondayWedneadsy and Friday, at Ino'clock prettily.Leave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thursday and Owtorday, at 7 o'clock, a ra, precisely.The Consul will land at all the intonuediateEvery accomodation that can be procuredkm ems.fort and safety of passenger. has been mended. Theboat m also =sidedmith a self-aming safer) CardtoEr .evemocexpio one. For freight or gasliTz3N4 OADavyfeb4 corner of lot and fireithlleld sm.--

.k.


